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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY.
Myrza. commander of the Ilosnlan army, starts n revolution ngalnst the

kingdoms of Bosnia and Herzegovina. Tho young queen, Anna Victoria, ruler
of the latter country, Is forced to resort to flight, accompanied ly Prime Min-

uter Baron Cosaca. They tako the steamer for Amcrlcn, On tlio boat the
queen becomes acquainted with Itobert Tralnor, New York manager of the
Arm of Laumann & Son, beef packers of Chicago. In New York the queen
finds hotel life expensive nnd on Tralnor's advice moves to an npartment
bouse. Mary Horrlgan Is engaged ns n servant To reduco cost of living It Is

later decided to let Mary go, which prove a vexations problem. Tralnor
learns from the queen of her betrothal to Stephen IV. of Bosnia. Adolpb

head of Lanmann & Hon, nnd his daughter visit tlio queen. Laumann
peaks of bis plans to "buy" a noblo for bis daughter, much to her embarrass-

ment. King Stephen arrives without kingdom and penniless. Annn Victoria
nd he enter the employ of Laumann & Son as clerks. During the king's ab-

sence Sherman, a shiftless office nsslstnnt, secretly appropriates some of the
Arm's money from Stephen's desk. The money was In marked bills, with
which Sherman pays Stephen $20 bo owes him. Through Cosaca, under tbo
belief that It Is tho Income from snmo of her property In Austria, Anna re-

ceives the $20, Laumann finding the bills In her possession. Anna Victoria
chides Stephen on his Idleness, nnd ho decides to reform. Laumann, because
Stephen refuses to ncccpt Dnnnclal aid In tho restoration of Bosnia In exchange
for making Laumnnn's daughter queen, accuses tho king of stealing tho
marked bills. He Is arrested. Anna Victoria resigns her position. Starvation
and eviction face them when Tralnor arrives on tho scene.

Tralnor Rejected.

f fjr KIlIl TltAINOIl," greeted tho

11 king, "I owe to yon my rcs-I- I

cue from an embarrassing
predicament. I was In great

dancer In tho pollco court, I fear, but
you came and prevailed on my accus-
ers In such a manner that my inno-
cence became evident to tho Judge."

"I merely mentioned to Lautnnnn
and to Sherman that they were behav-
ing like fools, and now that Sherman
has confessed his guilt Laumann Is
convinced that he did behave Hko a
fool or even worse."

The king and Cosaca departed on an
errand, leaving Trnlnor nlono with the
girl be loved. "Your sovereign In turn-
ing out to be real bold," bo said to
Anna Victoria. "J am going to forget
everything on earth except that 1 am
a man and you are a woman and 1

love you!"
Anna Victoria rose hastily and slop-

ped back. "I did not want you to tell
me. I did not mean that you should."

"I would not bavo spoken to you
now, but I must go nway for a long
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"It U the prlx heartache of all, and It
sticks to you like a brother,"

time" his TOlce began to waver "and
I thought maybo you might go with
mel"

Anna Victoria was silent for a few
moments. She hardly knew what to
say, though she had made up her
mind as to what she would do.

"I must leave Saturday," went on
the American. "The company has busi-
ness In Central America. Laumanu Is
giving me a farewell party tomorrow,"
He brought out two steamship tickets
from bis pocket "I bavo steamship
tickets for two," be said slowly, "1
bare everything necessary for a bridal
trip except the brlda."

"And you want to be married tomor-
row?" she asked faintly.

"Tomorrow or the next day or on
this very day now."

Anna Victoria stepped toward blm.
4ue beat her bead and inhaled the per.
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fumo of the roses which he bad given
her. Then she looked up.

"I shall bo very lonely without you,"
sho Anally answered In a low, sympa-
thetic voice.

Tralnor was almost stunned by tho
nature of bo-- response. Twice ho es-

sayed to speak. Tbo girl saw that bo
wns suffering.

"I bavo been selfish about you," she
said kindly. "I knew you wcro fond
of me, but I I so needed a friend. I

hoped that you might bo willing to go
on being Just that."

"Must n friend," hopelessly.
"Nothing else Is possible."
An Inspiration swept oicr Tralnor.
"Do you answer mo so because you

aro not freo yet from your betrothal
to Stephen IV.'" ho asked eagerly.

"I am free," she answered calmly.
"Hut I lovo my king."

"I will not tako 'No' for nn answer,"
Tralnor declared passionately. "You
enred onco I know you did nnd you
may again. I will go on waiting and
hoping and trying to make you lovo
me."

"You can bo only my friend," she re-
plied.

Tralnor's bead dropped forward on
his chest dejectedly.

Suddenly the door bell rang nnd a
few moments later bo nnswered It to
usher In to tho queen's presence Elian-bet- h

Lnutuaun. Tho active mind of tbo
beef packer's daughter took In tho sit-

uation nt n glance.
When Anna Victoria left tbo room

after their greetings to arrange for the
cvcidng meal, Elisabeth Laumann seat-o- il

hcrwlf ii tut waited for Trnlnor to
break tbo (.Hence. She was greatly
surprised to 11ml blm nt "I'rauleln An-

na's" home, for she bad not learned of
his return from Chicago. Tho many
times that shu bad searched her heart
had convinced her that she loved tho
ouo tlmo clerk who had risen to bo
manager of her father's Immense, busi-
ness. '

"Fraulein will be back in a moment."
Trnlnor finally said awkwardly.

Elisabeth rose, went to 111 ui nnd pine,
ed her hand on bis shoulder In u com-
radely manner,

"it's pretty rough on you, Isn't It?"
sho asked quietly.

"flow did you know?" ho nsked
quickly. Then realizing that the girl's
Intuition bad enabled her to read his
secret bo said In wbolo hearted man-
ner:

"Yes; It Is rough. Wo aro too old
comrades to have secrets from each
other." He paused. "I have no
chance nt all," dejectedly. After u
few moments' hesitation bo added,
"And 1 always thought lovo was n
Joko."

"Not to people who do the loving."
Elisabeth's answer wns In n reflective
tone. "It Is tho pilzo benrtacho of all,
nnd It sticks to you llko a brother."

Tralnor comprehended. Ho knew
for the flrtt time that tbo beef pack-
er's daughter was n fellow sufferer
from tho malady affecting tho affec-
tions, tbo malady which from tbo be-
ginning of tlmo has been common to
all people among nil nations."

"Why, Hess?" bo exclaimed, turning
sharply to her.

"You seo I'vo"
Her reply was novcr ended owing to

tho unexpected entrance of Ann.i Vic-
toria. Trnlnor announced that be must
depart, having n business engagement
at n nearby nddress, but on tbo queen's
expression of regret he promised to re-

turn within n hour. After ho had gono
Elisabeth Lnuniunn explained to Anna
Victoria that her father wns deeply
grieved at bis false accusatlou ugnlust
Stephen IV. nnd that bo hoped to be
able to make adequate reparation
whenever tho opportunity should oc-
cur. Aunn Victoria suggested that
Hcrr apology kbould bo
communicated to Stephen bluioelf
rather than to herself and Elisabeth,
agreeing with this point of view, nsked
for Stephen's address, Intending to give
It to her father. Anua Victoria was
in n dilemma, for she well knew that
Stephen IV. bad no address except the
public beuch on which bo bad slept
the night before la Madison square.

However, she c'aded further embar-
rassment I).- - Informing her visitor that
tho Bosnian king would b-- j present, nt
tbo fliit within n short time.

Elisabeth Invited Annn Victoria to
attend tbo farewell party which her
father was giving to Tralnor. "He
nnd I were children together," she
went on. "He Is the finest, truest man
1 hne ever known. He Till make the
woman he loves very happy, nnd

Is worth so much moro than
oslt!on or anything else. Isn't It"
The baron now enmo In. A question

from Elisabeth revealed
that the old dignitary had applied to
n business house for a position, where-uKi- n

Anna Victoria expressed her
nniazemciit. Kllsalietb, appreciating
the baron's embarrassment, nrose, ex-

tending nn nTrfectlonato farewell, and

"You applied for a positions cried
the deposed queen.

"Yes; wo were so miserably poor.
It broko my heart to seo you In want
I'or two weeks I havo been going
from place to place. Hut 1 have fall-ed-- I

nm too old," brokenly, "That
Is what they all say." He drew him-
self proudly to his full height "I'nm
only sixty. At what age, I should like
to know, aro men ripest nnd most ex-

perienced? Y'ct their beardless strlp- -

"The pawnbroker did not lie. Tho Jew
els are of pasts."

lings are vnluable, while 1, Cosaca,
twenty years prime minister of Her-
zegovina, havo outlived usefulness!"

The queen, on the verge of tears,
exclaimed, "My dear, dear frlcud!"
After a pause: "Now I am glad wo
have pawned tbo crown Jewels. I will
confess. I regretted It the moment
you left I said, 'Any one of my glo-

rious ancestors would bavo ktarved
without profaning tho crown.' Hut
now now I nm glad."

Tho baron groaned and appeared
violently agitated.

"What Is It?" exclaimed the girl In
alarm.

"Ono of your ancestors wns not so
glorious. Tho crown Jewels are com-

mon paste."
"Not diamonds!" dazedly.
"Not for more than 100 years. The

pawnbroker declares such paltry Im-
itations aro no longer made. King
Stephen thought perhaps tho man wns
n swindler, nnd ho has gono to n Jew-
eler of known honesty for his opin-

ion."
When Stephen returned both the

queen nnd Har'on Cosacn stepped to-

ward him with expressions of eager
question on their counteunnccs. There
was a short silence. Tbo Hosnlan step-
ped to n table nnd deposited tho Jewels
upon It. He turned to his fellow exiles,
whoso hearts turned to lend as he said:
"The pawnbroker did not lie. Tho Jew-
els are of paste."

Tho trio wns nbout to be seated when
the bell rang. The newcomer wns n mes-
senger boy. "Cablegrnm," bo growled.

"Good news from home!" cried the
queen gnyly, clapping her hands nnd
reaching for tho message.

"J'"our dollars and twenty-Ar- e cents
charges." tho messenger snapped. The
three exiles wcro struck with tcrrof.
That amount wns n fortuno to them
which n combination of all tbelr re-

spective assets would not total. Y'ct
they must read tho contents of tho pro-clo-

message, which they nil believed
would provo their salvation.

"Last night," said tho baron, "I
dreamed that you were recalled to the
tluone," turning to Anna Victoria. This
announcement seemed to settle the
wholo matter for tho queen. She turn-
ed toward tho window with her eyes
full of tears nnd walked to tbo cage In
which her precious cunnry was chirp-
ing merrily.

"This Is the only thing we have to
sell." sho said sadly. She took down
tho cago. "Goodby, Hlmbl." tearfully.
"You will never forget me, mill you?
Wherever you are I shall always think
of you, and there will bo no other cage
In your place among tbo roses In the
palace when I am once moro homo In
Herzegovina." She banded the cage to
tho baron. "Hun to the animal seller,"
she cried. "Itun before I take back my
Hlmbl from you!"

When the twiron returned with 'the
money nil three gathered around King
Stephen as be paid the charges and
tore open th envelope. He read tho
momentous message. An expression of
bewilderment came over his face. He
banded tbe paper to the queen. Excit-
edly her eyes scanned the lines:

"A bouncing toy born yesterday. Wire
a. thousand francs Immediately.

"FniiD.?
(To be continued.

A Glance at Current Topics
Hoston, July 30. Por Ihe purpose of

showing the practicability of merging
the federal troops nnd tho militia In
time of wnr 25,001) men will bo mobll.
Ized In the territory between Hoston
nnd New lledford between Aug 10 and
10. when tho greatest mimic wnr ever
attempted by tho United States will be
played under the command of the off-

icers of the department of tho cast nnd
with the highest officers of the militia
represented.

Colonel .Mann of Governors Island
nrrahgcil the plans of the maneuvers.
and most of the features have been.
kept secret. Por Instance the points of
attack nnd defense nre not being dls
closed, tbe strength of this or that di-

vision or the character of work to be
allotted to each, (llrcn such luforma-tlon- ,

the officers who nro to command
would bo In position to defeat those
plans by counter strategic moves, thus
defeating tbo aim of tbe campaign of
mimic warfare viz, to determine the
relative strength of ihe federal and
stnto forces and to demonstrate the
military Ingenuity of officers nnd men
when confronted with sudden prob-
lems.

So Undo Sam and the several states
nro going Into bnttlo us If nn actual
enemy wcro on tbo ground nnd ready
for warfare. The following states and
tho force of men to be sent to tho front
by each nre: New York state, 7,000;
Massachusetts, 4,000; New Jersey.
3.000; Connecticut, 2,000; Mnlne, 1,000.
nnd Vermont, 1,000. Undo Sam will
moblllzo three regiments of his brawn-
iest and sturdiest fighters, men well
versed In the gnrao of war, many of
whom have seen rough and hard expe-
rience.

Auto Races at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., .luly SO. Accord

lng to new arrangements the grand
prize nnd Vnndcrbilt cup events of the
nutonioblle roiul races here will be held
separately. The grand prize rnce will
tako place Tuesday, Sept. 17, the Wis-
consin nnd Pnbst trophy competitions
Friday, Sept. 20 nnd the Vnndcrbilt
cup raco Saturday, Sept. 21. The word
"motor" has been dropped In the Wis-
consin trophy contest nnd the words
"bluo ribbon" eliminated from the sec-

ond small car race.

2,000,000 Child Laborers.
Now York. July SO. There nre 2.000,.

000 child laborers In tho United States,
nccordlng to n statement of Dr. A. J.
McKclway of tho national child labor
committee. This means that one In
seven children between ten and four-
teen Is out of school.

Since tho national child labor con
mltteo was organized In 1004 thirty-ulu-

states havo passed child labor
laws. Tho fourteenth birthday Is now
the lowest legal age for children to go
to work In nil the northern stales ex
cept New Hampshire nnd In four south
ern states, Kentucky, Tennessee, Lou-

isiana nnd Virginia. On the other
band, In some southern mills children
eight nnd nine years old nre still work-
ing uu nil night shift

Helen Keller's Appointment.
Schenectady, N. YM July 30. Helen

Keller, the famous blind scholar, will
bo seen la n now role In tho early fall.
Sho will then begin her duties ns a
meuibc- - of tbo board of public welfare.
She will make n permanent homo here
with bcr lifelong Irlcnd, coirpnnlon
nnd teacher, Mrs. John Mncy, wife of
secretary to Mayor Limn of this city.

Three months ngo the board of pub-
lico welfare vas organized by Mayor
Luun for tbo purpose of considering

t

Helen Keller of Schenectady's Publlo
Welfare Board.

questions not falling under the Juris-
diction of tho regular municipal depart-
ments. Mayor Lunn, who is a Social-
ist, baa Inaugurated sercrr. Innova-
tions since be took olllco.

Tbe mnyor Is of the opinion that
Miss Keller's Ideas will be extremely
valuable to tbe board. He said when
questioned about the appointment,
"Tbe board bas to do mainly with tbe
Intimate life of and 1 thlus
Miss Keller Is specially fitted and. In-

deed, should dovote Ler life to Just
this kin- -' ot work."

To Europe by Aero In a Day.
Washington, July 20. Willis U

Moore, chief of the United States
weather bureau, bas come forward
with tbe remarkable prediction that It
la no flight of fancy to assume that In

tho near future the weather forecaster
will dally lay out the routes of the
ships of the air. Professor Moore be-
lieves that "to Europe In a day" will
be the tlnal triumph of tho ncroplnne.
Talking to nil Interviewer, be said:
"The placing of passengers In nlumlul-itn- i

cases, currying thorn upward on
iieroplanes to the eastward drift above
the storm stratum and' shooting them
from America over to Europe between
Inenkfnst and nflcruoon tea Is not so
wonderful n performance ns the send-
ing of an aerogram ncross the English
channel or the transmitting of the liu- -

Willis L. Moore, Who Predicts New
Feats of Wonder by Flying Machines.

mnn voice over a metallic circuit n

Is largely Indebted to meteorolo-
gy for Its existence, nnd tbo aeroplane
Is but n kite of tho meteorologist, with
power ifnd rudder attached. The art
of aerial navigation nnd that of weath-
er forecasting will bo closer allied In
tho future than they have been In the
past"

State Aid For Women Workers.
Sacramento, Cal., July 28. Woman

as a voter has attained such promi-
nence In California that mnlo politi-
cians, casting about for a means of
pleasing tho sex, recently decided to
rigidly enforce tbe eight hour law for
women workers. It having been de-

clared valid by tho supreme court.
Many employers bavo been arrested,
charged with violating the law, and
the associations of women tollers In
various parts of the state which bad
been strongly protesting ngalnst the
law being n dead letter are rejoicing
over the fact.

The statute provides that no woman
shall bo employed In any manufactur-
ing, mechanical or mercantile

laundry, hotel, restaurant,
telephone or telegraph offico or by any
transportation concern more than eight
hours n day, or forty-eigh- t hours In a
week. This excepts domestic servants,
nnd n bpeclal exception Is also made
In the case of canneries of fruits or
vegetables, wherein longer hours nre
permissible nt times when work must
be rushed In order to avoid decay of
the products. There ale other provi-
sions In the law to make conditions
surrounding women's work more pleas
nut, such ns tho one calling upon em-

ployers to provide beats nnd permit
women employees to use them when
not engaged In active duties.

Regatta at Peoria.
Peoria, 111., July 31. Tho Illinois

river at this point Is now given up
mainly to thinly clad men In frail
boats. They are the advance guard
of oarsmen who will participate In tho
races of tbo thirty-nint- h national

held under the nusplccs of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men. The meet covers the period from
Aug. 5 to 10.

The regattas of tho Central States
association nnd the Southwestern

association will also hold their
races on the same course ns tbe Na-

tional association aud at the same
time.

Tho course Is the equal If not tbe
superior of any In the country, being
a two mile straight away s

of n mile In width, Tbero will be

little traffic at this point of the river
to Interfcro with the oarsmen.

Mexico's Small Farm Problem.
City of Mexico, July 2S. Tbe pur-

pose that animated tbe Mexican revo-

lution which resulted In the deposition
of President Diaz the dividing of
large tracts of land Into small farms
for the benefit of tbe poor of tbo ag-

ricultural districts has finally taken
form and substance. Discontent at-

tended the failure of the new presi-

dent, Madcro, to carry out the plan,
culminating In the rebellions led by

Zapata and Orozco.
Tbe government has been working

on a plan to buy up great tracts of
land, divide them into small farms and
sell the same at a very small advance
over tbe cost price to those wishing
to own their farms, tbe purchasers to
pay for tbe property they acquire In In.
stallments paid annually for fifteen
years. Haciendas and land aggregat-
ing 3.703.000 acres were accepted by
tho agrarian commission, appointed by

tbe government, ct an avecnge of
J12.50 gold per acre. This was tbe
starter. The government Is buying
land nt five times the value placed
upon it Ave years ago. 31 HJ

Italy's Part In Exposition. '

Home, July 28. Italy Is planning an
elaborate exhibit nt the Panama-Pacifi- c

exiosltlon. The urrnngement has
been considered of sending an Italian
squadron to cross the Panama canal
aud tiro a salute at Its Inauguration.
The Italian minister of wnr promised
tho Panama commission nt the time
of Its visit here this year that he
would use his best efforts In a move-
ment to get Itnllnn officers to partici-
pate In the mounted contests and Ital-
ian aeroplanes nnd perhaps n dirigible
to tly over the Presidio. The Interest
that the Vatican has evinced In tbe
coming fete In San Francisco leads to
the liellef that the pope will cousent
to the exhibit nt the exposition of a
number of treasures. These Include a
set of valuable pieces of tapestry, tho
gem of which measures 12 by 18 feet
nnd represents the apotheosis of Amer-
ica. The piece Is of manu-
facture nnd Is a relic of the seven-
teenth century.

Gala Day For Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, Denmark, July 23.

Elaborate preparations have been
made by the committee of tho Danish-America- n

society, which presents a
heather park, situated In Jutland, to
the Danish people on Aug. S. Tbe
presentation ceremonies will take
place In the city hall In the presence
of royalty nnd high officials.

President Tnft Is hondrary president
of the organization. Dr. Maurice V.
Egan, the American minister, nnd
Count Moltkc, Danish minister to the
United States, are acting as vice presi-
dents of the society.

Will Train For African Hunt.
Oklahoma City, July 20. Itobert

Dunlop, state treasurer of Oklahoma,
and companions who expect to Invade
tho Jungles of Africa for big game
within the next threo years will go
Into "training" the coming autumn,
when they will stck bears nnd other
wild animals of'slzj In tho forests of
Arizona. Tho paity plans to disem-
bark at seme point In western New
Mexico nnd enter tho forests of eastern
Arizona In tho region of Port Apache.
Tho camp probably will be pitched
seventy-fiv- e miles from n railroad and
out of tho zone of civilization. The
hunters will leave about Oct 15 and
will bo gon. a month. Mountain Hons,
wildcats, elk nnd deer frequent the
territory over which they will hunt
and where In somo sections largo Jun-

gles resembling those of South Africa
arc to bo found. Game abounds there,
ns It probably does not anywhere else
In the United States.

Would Restrict Immigration.
Boston, July 30. Iteprescutatlve Au-

gustus Peabody Gardner, who has
made a move In his official capacity
to "restrict Immigration to this country,
holds the palm for getting off tho best
erlgram of tho congress session, ac-

cording to Speaker Clark. Gardner
wns arguing .'or a rule to bring his
Immigrant Illiteracy bill up for n vote

rhoto by American Press Association.

Representative Augustus P. Gardner,
Who Opposes Heavy Influx of Aliens.

In the house when somebody asked It
tbe members would not vote down
such a rule nnd satisfy their con-

sciences by maintaining that the ses-

sion was too short for Its considera-
tion.

"Some of us unfortunate persons,"
replied Gardner, "find .hat our con-

sciences aren't half as hard to satisfy
ns our constituencies."

Foreign Born Whites.
Washington. July to

the census bureau experts, four out of
every teu white New Y'orkers are of

foreign birth. The 'city contains, too,
nbout 02.000 negroes.

Ijtsalc. N. J., has 28,407 foreign born
whites, representing 62 per cent of Iti
total population W.773. This Is the

largest proportion of foreign born
whites In any of the principal cities,
and Lawrence, Mass., with 41,310 for
elgn born whites In a total population
of 83,S02. has the next largest proper
tlon. 48.1 per cent There nre eleven
other cities in each of which tbe for
eigu boru whites constitute more than
40 per cent of the total populatlon-uame- ly,

Perth Amboy, N. J, 44.5; New

Hedford, Mass., 41.1; Woonsocket It
1.. 43.4; Pall Klver. Mass., 42.0; Chel
sea. Mass., 42.4; Manchester, N. II.
42.4; New Britain. Conn.. 41: Lowell,
Mass.. 40.0; Shenandoah. Pn.. 40.0

New York city, 40.4; llolyoke. Mass,
40.X


